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Extravagant Language. 
There is an untasteful practice which is a 

crying sin among young ladies-I mean the 
UBe of exaggerated forms of speech-saying 
splendid for pretty, magnifkent for handsome, 
horrid for very, horrible for unpleasant, im
mense for large, thousands or myriads for any 
number more than two. Were I to write down 
for one day, the conversation of some young 
ladies of my acquaintance, and then to inter
pret it hterally, it would imply that, within 
the compass of twelve or fourteen hours, they 
had met with more marvellous adventures and 
hair breadth po;!�-;:---' l __ .1l"" .... 0;::1., .... u \,uJ.uuOil more 
u,olresslDg experiences, had seen more impos
ing spectacles, had endured more fright, and 
enjoyed more rapture, than would suffice for 
half a dozen common lives. This habit is at
tended with many inconveniences. It deprives 
you of the intelligible use of strong expres
sions when you need them. If you use them 
all the time, nobody understands or believes 
YOll when you use them in earnest. You are 
in the same predicament with the boy who 
cried "wolf" so often when there was no wolf, 
that nobody would go to his relief when the 
wolf came. This habit has also a very bad 
moral bearing. Our words have a reflex influ
ence upon our characters. Exaggerated speech 
makes one careless of the truth. The habit of 
using words without regard to their rightful 
meaning often leads one to distort facts, to 
mis-report conversations, and to magnify state
ments, in matters in which the literal truth is 
important tQ be told. You can never trust the 
testimony of one who in common conversa
tion is indifferent to the import, and regardless 
of the power of words. I am acquainted with 
persons, whose representations of facts always 
need translation and correction, and who have 
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'1'hayer'. Truss Bridge . 
This invention appears to be gaining high 

favor with th" public. We are inforn.ed that 
another is in progress of construction, to cross 
the Delaware at Damascus Pa., a few miles a
bove the one heretofore noticed, and which 
from its extra length and strength, is among 
the wonders of the age. The Damascus Bridge 
is to consist of two spans of two hundred and 
fifty feet each. The river is rapid at this place, 
and no bridge hitherto constructed has been 
able to withstand the force of the current and 
floating ice. 

Immense Buldness. 
The inspections of flour and grain in Balti

more, for the last quarter, was greater than 
ever before in the same period of time, being 
no leos than 311,703 bbls. and 7,G10 halfbbls. 
wheat flour, 1,153 bbls. rye flour; and 139 
hhds. and 42,192 bbls. corn meal. The previ
ous largest inspection was for the quarter ending 
lJecember 31, 1846, exhibIting, for the last 6 

months, an inspection of ove .. five hundred 
and sixty-two t/ttffl.and bm'rels of wheat 

flour, and over fifty-eight thousand ba,-rels 
corn meal. 

A1'rican Colonization. 
Accounts from the Coast of Africa represent 

the English and French governments to have 
learned wi.dom from the success of the ArneI" 
ican colonies. Both nations are said to have 
in contemplation the establishment of SImilar 
colonies along the slave coast, as the cheapest 
and speediest way of ending the slave trade, 
while at the same time conferring the bless
ings of nattQllality and self-government upon 
the colored race. 

'Vlnd Ship. 
Mr. Thomas, the gentleman who has been 

engaged for some time past in building a wag
on to go by wind and sail, as a ship, has, we 
understand, nearly completed his undertaking, 
and will make a trip some hundred or two 
miles Ollt, in a short time. He has dubbed it 
the "Wind Ship"-it carries 100 square 
yards of sail. 

Southern Cotton Factol·les. 

Gen. Taylor and the Presidene,... 
The General insists upon it, that he does not 

want to be President, nor a candidate; but the 
people, many of them, and a considerable por
tion of the press, say he must and shall; and 
even Mr. J. C. Calhoun urges his friends to 
Utate on Gen. Taylor. It appears quite prob
able that the General will be constrained to a
balldon his country and seek refuge in foreign 
lands, from such a deprecable alternatlve. 

Immense 1l1ght o1'Plgeons. 
The Cayuga Tocsin says that during the 

whole forenoon of Sunday last the horizon at 
that place, was much of the time, literally 
darkened by a succession of immense flocks of 
pigeons, winging their way from north to south. 
Across the whole horizon as far as the eye 
could reach • .lOMe flocks extended from east 
to wo.c, which could not have been less than 
six or seve_n_m_i_l _es_. _ _____ _ 

Expensive Publlcatlon. 

Mr. D. Sweeney, the inventor 0f sixpenny 
plates, has removed from his old stand in Ann 
street to No. 66 Chatham street, where he will 
"hurry up those beef stakes and hot cakes," to 
a few hur:dred daily, if they call in season to 
get seats at his table. 

The St. Louis Republican of the 7th says :
"We noticed on the steamer Convoy yester
day, eight hundred boxes of rifle ball cartrid
ges, each containing fifteen hundred, which 
were made at the St. Louia Arsenal, and ship
ped for N. Orleans. 

-------
POSTMA.STERS, whose salaries amount to le911 

than $200 a year, have the franking pri"i
lege restored to them, as formerly. They can 
now remit SUbscription money to printers free 
of charge, as well as the names of new subscri
bers. 

Mr. Walter Colton, an American, has estab
a newspaper in California; but being constrain
ed to use the Spanish type, in which are no 

W·'s, he substitutes two V's il\stead 
The expenses of compiling, editing and pub

lishIng the "Encyclopedia Brittanica," in the 
seventeen quarto volumes, amounted to $600, An exchange speaks of Capt. Arnold's com-
000. The publishers, Constable & Co., are ill mand of two companies of dragoons and four a way to realize profitable returns from their companies of Kentuckian.,! It should have enterprise. They have already received near· added five companies of volunteers. ly $550,000 from its sale. Authors and con- _ _______ . ___ ._. __ 

tributors to the work have been paid more The Nashua, N. H., Telegraph says that the 
tha n $100,000. 1 census of Nashua has been taKen, and the nuO\-

Another .Jehu Caso. ber of males is 2024; number of female3, 2802. 
While the engineer ant.! firemen of the pas- Gain in one_y_e_a _T _, _2 _2 _0_- ____ _ senger train wereat breakfast, at Newburyport Gen. Taylor in a recent letter on the subject 

one morning last week, a man, desirous to try of the battle of Buena Vista, says, "I had not 
his hand at locomotive driving, jumped on to a single company of regular infantry, the whole 
the engine and put it in motion, but found him- was taken from me." 
self unable to stop it. The consequence was -----------

01U' army, as a matter of precaution, have a collision with a gravel train not far from the burned all the towns and villages between depot, occasioning damage to the amount of Monterey and Camargo. Of course the Mexi-$2,000. 
1 

. 
cans comp alll of the barbarous Americans. lUr. Austin's Theory. 

Extrapress of bu"ine�s, requires us to defer 
till next week the examination of the long 
drawn perpetual motion theory. We have 
been requested to correct certain typographi
cal or other errors therein; but we prefer to 
first endeavor to ascertain whether there is 

Rev. G. J. Adams, lately cowhided a Boston 
editol', and announeed his intention of playing 
at the Providence Theatre on Saturday, and of 
preacl-ting the gospel (I) at Boston on Sunday. 

From an article in the Tuscaloosa Monitor, anything correct about it. 'ltt�rly lost their repubtion for veracity, sale· 
.cy through this habit of ovel'strained and ex
travagant speech. They do not mean to lie: 
but they have a dialect of thcir own, in which 
words bear an entirely different sense from that 
given them in the daily intercourse of discreet 
and sober people. -.ddd,·css of .d. P. Pea
body. 

we learn that there are eighteen Cott,n Fac- Scolding. 
tories.in Geol·gi� .. It is thought t.hat there .is I 'Ve never knew a scolding person that Was 
a capItal of a mllllOn and a half mvested ltl able to govern a family. What makes people 
these factories, and that they pay a dividend of . scold? Because they cannot govern them-

The Emperor of Austria has forbidden any 
person or company to construct lines of mag
netic telegraph in his dominion without his 
speclal permission_ 

from 13 to 24 per cent. on this capital. selves. How, then, can they govern others? 
Cause and Etl'ect. Those who govern well, are generally calm. 

A Boston paper notices the appearance, on They are prompt and resolute, but steady and 
-----.-------- Monday morning, of eleven files of men and mild. 

Connecting the (kenns. two ofwolllen hand cuffed together and accom-
It is currently reported that a government panied by officers, on their way to the Police 

vessel haR been sent to Campeachy with com- Court in consequence of the precious liberty 
petent engineers authorized to make a survey tenaciously retained by a few, of retailing rum 
or" the isthmus, preparatory to opening a ship stuff. 
canal across to the Pacific. They may indeed 

---------.--. 
Colul11.blan Magazine. survey a route for a ship railroad; but the idea We have received the May number, and find of uniting the oceans by a canal is decidedly it furnished and embellished in the usual 

behind the age. Sixty-four· wheeled cars With h 1 d t � ; splendid style of t at popular war {, an 0 
Ilngines to match, will convey merchantmen or contain three tirst rate engravings-two of them 
even armed ships across .the isthmus, in l:ss fine steel plate,-besides two pages of music 
time than wou ld be requll'ed to pass the til'st

, with poetry by Miss E. A White. This work 
mile by canal. I is published montbly by Ormsby &, Hacket, 

Dcep Fog. 11G Fulton __ �tree�. ______ _ 
An article is going the rounds <,r the press, I A Gallant Irishman. 

recommending the addition o.f �arnish- An Irish gentleman, remarkable for his de-
whether copal or turpentme varn Ish IS not spe-

I votion to the fair sex, once remm:ked, "never 
cified,-as an improvement to wlutewash! We be critical on the larlies. Take It tor gl'�nted 
are inclined to enquire what light or intelli- that they are all handsome and good. A true 
gence can be expected. to be derived from pa- I gentleman will nel'pr look on the faults of a 
pel's, whose conductors are igllorant enough pretty woman without shutting his e.yes!" 
to publish such sheer nonsense. i COlumerce 01' llIexlco. 

P aying Damages . - I Every commercial port of any note in Mex-
In Kersbaw district, S. C., John Hanison I ico is now in the hands of the Americans, and 

has recovered $650 from Jefferson Berkeley I with a recluced tariff, and by thr�wing op:n 
for selling to Harrison's slave, Bob, five quarts, the ports to the world Without senous restnc
of whiskey, upon which said Bob got drunk, tions, immense business must be done. 
and died from the joint eiIt�cts of Intoxication . - --- E conO-;;- y-.--- -

and exposure. If all liquor dealers were re- It has 1:Jeen remarked that as drop letter, are 
quired to repair the damages occasione� by only two cents postage whereas dl'OP newspa
the traffic, they would be glad to get out of the 

I 
pel's are three cents, it is hetter for those who 

trade. would send newspapers to others in the city, 
The Celebration. i to enclose them in letters. 

It is decided to bum powder, and Illuminate Horses and Dogs. 
the public buildings in this city on Fri�ay It is stated in a Cork paper, that seventeen 
evening next, in honor of the recent victones horses were lately killed in thaI. county, to 
in Mexico. It is expected that 20,000 candles feed a pack of h ounds. Both horses and dogs 
and other lights will be used, much to the ben- were likely to starve, and as the horses would 
eftt of tallow chandlers. Baltimore was illu.- not eat the dogs, it was decided to let the dogs 
minated on Wednesday. eat the horses. 

Serve(l Hiin RIght. 
Two men having recently been arrested at 

Baltimore for passing counterteit half dollars, 
one of them turned State's evidence against his 
confederate; but in the course of his evidence 
he was detected in gross perjury, & was forth
with sentenced to ten years in the penitentiary. 

p .. per Glass. 
It is announceu in the foreign jomnals, that 

Schonbein, the inventor of gun cotton, has 
discovered a method of making paper transpar
ent, and impermeable to water. It is to be 
used in making bottles, window panes, and va
ses; for i has all the qualities of glass except 
its brittleness. 

A Young Howard. 
J. Davenport Fisher, a boy but" l:l years of 

age, at Boston, is said to have collected by his 
own eflorts in one school the sum of $00 for 
the aid of the starving popUlation of Ireland. 

Inerease 01' Property In Hoston. 
Whole valuation of property in the city in 

1844, $118,450,309; 184G, $135,948,700; 18·16, 
$1:;0,000,000. Increase in 1845, 15 per cent, 
and in 1846, 101-2 per cent. 

Egg Trade. 
France is driving a splendid trade by the 

exportation of eggs to England, which on an 
average amount to 82,000,000 a year, while 
the French themsel ves consume 00,300,000. 

Route 01' the Great Western Rall Road. 
From Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, 260 miles: 

-Columbus, 24G :-Terre Haute, 200 :-St 
Louis, 164. Whole distance 960 miles. This 
distance may eventually be travelled in less 
than :'>6 hours, including stops. 

The former wife of Rev. J. N. Maffit, died 
recently at Galveston, Texas. She is spoken 
of as a lady of excellent character. 
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The New York Christain Advocate, bas 
been presented by a Virginia Graud Jury, as an 
incendiary paper. Perhaps the paper will re
form, as a matter of expediency. 

Much o(il-;er�cent�;�w;l�m -Mexico, is 
obtained through the medium of the "Ameri
can Eagle," a new American paper establish
ed at Vera Cruz. 

Th e Mobile papers are boasting most pro
vokingly of ice cream and strawben'y parties, 
which are in vogue at that place. 

The sum of fifty dollars Was contributed by 
the negroes of a p Ian IeI' ill Lowndes county, 
for the relief of the distressed in Ireland. This 
is Ibe most generous contnbution we have yet 
noticed. 

The Boston Bee says that Ole Bull has wl'it. 
ten to a friend in New York, that he will re
turn to this country soon, with his family, and 
settle here for life. 

The gre&test artiticial cold is produced from 
a mixture of diluted sulphuric acid and snow. 
Its temperature has been known to be a hun
dred and twenty-three degrees below the free-
zing point. __ . ____________ __ . .  

A CHICAGO paper learns from pel'sons who 
have passed through the wheat-growing re
gion of I llinois and Indiana, that the young 
wheat is almost entire! v winter killed. 

Great mortality has taken place among hor
ses on the American Bottom west of MisSGuri, caused by a fly that stings them to death ill it. 
few hours. 

A bomb shell weighing 186 pounds, which 
was fil'ed from the Castlp of San Juan de Ulloa 
during the bombardment, has been placed in the rotunda of �.:..

�hi��d=lphia
_�

xcbange. 
Several instances have been reported within the month of April, from towns in this State in which the thermometer indicated from 7 t� 

10 degrees below zero. 
One of the watchmen of the Post Office Department at Washington, was arrested on Sat

ur day for Fobbing the dead letter office. 
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